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Тrаiпiпg Test 1 Reading and Writing Раrt 1

ln this part, you:
о read six notices, emails оr messages
. answer а multip[e-choice question about each text

VOCABULARY: FOCUS ОN MEAN|NG

1 Look at the pairs of words and phrases. Write ý for those with similar
meanings and D for those with different meanings.

Exomple: епtrопсе / dооr.....Э.....

1 оп foot / watk

2 picnic / fast food

3 on time / late..,,.........

4 pupi[s / students

5 instead / as well

6 Ьу саr / drive

7 [end / Ьоrrоw

8 forest / wood

2 Now complete the sentences with some of the words from Exercise 1.

@ part ] uses different
ways to say the same
thinq. А word or phrase
iп the notice, email оr
message might have
the same mеапiпg as а
different wоrd оr рhrаsе
iп the question.
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Ехаmрlе: We got lost iп the .,..,f,Р,r.е.Э,L...,, There аrе so mапу trees!

1 Summer . З р.m. in Arnos Раrk. Bring уоur оwп food!

2 Hi Jack, l can't come on Monday. Can we meet on Tuesday..........,.....,........?

3 Bus Ieaves at В a.m. PIease Ье.,..,........,.,......... .

4 Students who ,...,...........,.,....., to schooI must change their shoes.

5 Pupits who need to...............,.....,... а hockey stick shoutd come to the
gym at J.:15.
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3 Who CANNOT do each activity? Use two words from the Ьох for
each notice.

chitdren teenagers adults

Ехаmрlе: This film is for adults опlу.........с,h.i,|d.r.е.п.......,апd ...,.|ееnaqеr.Q....

1 Ptay аrеа fоr uпdеr 8s оп[у. ......,. and

2 Аrt competition fоr 1З-19 year-o[ds, ..,..... and

З Hotidays for 20-35 year-o[ds" ........ and

4 Kids' bike rасе. Nо-опе очеr 12 please! ........ and

GRAMMAR: MODAL VERBS
4 Read the notices. Complete the sentences with words from the Ьох.

€аfl+ сап must need shou[d witt

Ехаmрlе: No credit cards uпdеr Е5.

Yоч .,..,ааП,:Р,..,. use о credit card if you sрепd /ess fhап f5

Frее епtrу for uпdеr Bs.

1 Younger children don't to рау

No talking in the [iЬrаrуl

2 You Ье quiet in the [iЬrаrу.

German spoken hеrе

3 Staff,,.,..,. speak Gеrmап

Please give уоur seat to those who need it.

4 Yоu оffеr уоur seat to others.

Discounts fоr mеmЬеrs.

5 МеmЬеrs.,................... рау [ess.
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0uestions about notices
often use words such as
соп, wj/I, rпust, might and
shou/d. Make sure you

know what they mеап.


